
JUNE 7, 19021 Gbe Ikluretng IRecorb 
Elppointmente, 

LADY SUPERINTENDENT. 
Miss M. Turner has, been appointed Lady 

Superintendent of the Institution for  Trained 
Nurses, Dover. She, was1 trained at the West 
Kent, General Hospital, Maidstone, and for a time 
\Torlied  on the private nursing staff in connection 
with thab institution. She was, then appointed 
Lady Superintendent of the County of Cornwall 
Trained Nurses? Home, and later Matron of Rep- 
ton School Sanatorium. 

SUPERINTENDENT KURSE. 
Miss Jessie Hancock has been appointed Super- 

in tmhnt  Nursa .of the  Lincoh Union Infirmary. 
She maG krained at tha General Iniinnary, Stam? 
ford, and later received her maternity training at 
Queen Charlotte’s1 Lying-in Hospital, London, 
since which time she  has held the position of 
Nurse at  the Reighley and Bingley Joint Hospital. 

@ur Guinea (ISri3e. 
We have pleasure in announcing tha.t the 

Puzzle Prize of one guinea for the May competi- 
tion, has been awarded to  Miss H. B. Court, 
Matran of ,the E-Iospital  of St. Francis, New Kent 
Road. 

,I<EY TO PUZZLES. 

No. I. Boils.  Boils!. 
No? 2. Thrush. T. H. rush. 
No. 3. Albuminuria. Album-in-Uriah. 
NO. 4. Acne. Hack-knee. 
Th,e follo~ving competitors havs also sent in cor- 

& h ,  F. Hepdenreich, RiIoorsid,e; Cranmer Road, 

Miss H. &I. Ganvood,  Sister, The Infirmary,  Icing- 

Nurse Eliza, North Ormesby Hospital, Middles- 

rect replies : - 
Forest Gate. 

ston-on-Thames. 

borough. 
Nurse Eclcersley, North Ormesby Hospital, Mid- 

,dlesborou&. 
An ever increasing number of replies’ are 

sent in month by  month, and this month they 
have come from north, south, east, and west. A 
great number of competitors answered Nos,. I, 2, 
and 3, correctly, but !substituted ‘( Sordes ” for 
(‘ Acne.” 

We are pleased to learn from so many private 
nurses, $hat the puzzles ave a great source of 
amusement to privata patients. 

The Rules for the IGuinea Prize remain the 
sa,me> and the new set of Puzzles mill be found 
on page viii. 
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IFhtreing IEchoeG. 
*#e All communications must be duly authenticated 

witJt pzawze and address, got for  publicatiolt, bztt 
as evidence of good faith, andshould be addressed 
fo the Editor, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, W. 

Miss B. C. Sandford, the 
Lady Superintendent of the 
City Ho’spital, Edinburgh, has 
accepted the position of 
Vice-President for Scotland in 
the International Council of 
Nurses. It is very satis- 
factory that until such, time as 
Scotland has its own National 
Council ready to affiliate with, 
the International Council, so 
able a representative will 

voice its international interests. Miss Sand- 
ford was trained and certificated at  the Royal 
Infirmary, Edinburgh, after which she held the 
position Of Ward Sister at Icing’s) College Hospital, 
London, for five  years, and after a few months’ 
nursing work in Australia ’was appointed .to the 
important position of Matron of the City Hospital, 
Edinburgh. She alsol holds the certificate of the 
London Obstetrical Society. The Congress at 
Berlin in 1904 will be1 upon us before we know 
where me are, and we hope by that time to1 have 
a goodly muster of Vice-Presidents. , 

The Lady Holthfield has handed to1 the 
Colmmittee of the Wo~men’s  Blemo&d in colnnec- 
tion with ‘(the , Queen’s Nurses ” the sum1 of 
A677 4s. as the amount; cdle~cted bp her in the 
county of We,st.moreland. This brings the,  fund^ 
up ta over &41,000. 

We were quite startled, .yet pleasantly so, to 
come  upon an article dealmg with the Registra- 
tion of Sick Nurses,  and  giving  -a short resum6 of 
nursing organisation, in last week’s British Medical 
Journal. Th‘e medical press in  *this country has 
so persistently ignored the  fact  that nursing politics ‘ 

exist. that it is indeed a sign of grace tot find a 
medical paper devoting three columns to  our 
affairs, and delaling  with them ,in .a liberal and 
sensible m’anner. We hope  the article in ques- 
tion is the precursor of o’thers, and th8at influentia1 
medical !bodies and ,their official organs intend, in 
the future, to  take their ,rightful part in helping 
to organise nursing in to  a reputable protession, 
.and to insist that their  patients shall have some 
sort of guarantee that womm aobing as nurses 
shall have passed .through a definite curriculum of 
trainingypassed an examination-and shall have 
been reglstered by &e State. 

The British Medical Jourkal is doing good ser- 
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